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God's ideal of a Christian is not a man who is ready to go to heaven)

nor a man who lives a good life in this world, nor a man who has

victory over sin, nor victory over disease. It includes all these things,
but it is ten thousand times more than that.

And he gave some) apostles; and some) prophets; and
some) evangelists; and some) pastors and teachers; for the
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for
the edifting of the body of Christ: till we nll corne in the

unity of the fnith, and of the knowledg, of the Son of God'
unto e Perfect rnnn, unto the rnensav'e of the statwrre of the

fwlness of Christ.

- Ephesians 4:LI - f 3

And that is the id,enl of my heart and that somehou' in God's divine
grace, by the wonderful processes of His Spirit, He is going to help

me to grow up out of babyhood and infancy into the stature of ]esus
Christ. And that is God's ideal for the Christian.

You say, "But brother, I was saved from my sins." Yes, Jesus was.

"Don't you know, I was sanctifiedl" Why surely, ]esus was. Don't you
know jesus was baptized in the Holy Ghost, but He went so far

beyond that it reveals these were but the beginnings by which a Son

of God was born and came into being. His development was beyond

all that and went beyond all our known Christian experiences.

I want to speak now of the growth of the knowledge of God that took
place in Jesus Christ. This will sound strange to some of you. But you
say, "|esus Himself was God." Surely He was; He was likewise man.

"He took not on him the nature of angels; but he took on him the

seed of Abraham" (Hebrews 2:16). "[He] was in all points tempted
like as we are) yet without sin."3

He came to our level. He demonstrated in the beginnirg that man
could be an overcomer over the powers of darkness through reliance
on God and His lVord.

His demonstration began first in the order of nature, where He met
no mind but His own. He changed the water into wine by the acrion

' Hebrews 4:15.
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